
Nicole, Thank you fbr choosing East Canyon Chiropractic

Jus'r'wt lr\,t'lS CIIIITOPRA(I'fI(]? - Doctors of chitopractrc locate and help correct areas of spinal immobility ancl stress, it common
condition in children and adults. Spinal vertebrae can lose their ability to fiiove and can irritate the spinal cori and nelwe roots exitlrg
the spine, causing pain an.d other symptoms. Correcting this joint clysfunction udll restore nerwe system performance, thereby allowing
the body to function more normally and heal itsell

Date: Legal Name: Nicli:Name:

Addtess: City: Statr:: Zio:
Flome Phone:

Work Phone:

Date of Birth:

Cell Phone:

Email:

Marital Status: ts.l M] LDI LWI
Occupation: l-lmployet:

Spouse: Spor-rse's Employer:

Children's Name & Age:

Name & Phone No. o1 llmergency Colrtact:

Ittsutance: Name & Bitthday of Insured:

Flave you ever receivecl Chilopractic Care

Referred to llast Czrnyon Chiroptactic by:

? N"] [Yesl-When? __ l)octor's Name:

Wete you injured in an accide:nt? [Nol fYesl-Datc of accident: V/as it [X/orkl fAuto] ot fOther]
Describe your present compla.ints: *__

FIow long have you suffelecl with thesc complaints?

Are these complaints interfering with: [Wotk] fsleepl [{ouune] ()thet:

Are yor"r getting worr;e? lNol [Yes]-FIow?
Who is your pnmaly c

Flave you experienced

Any ot}rer conditions?

ate physician ?

this in the past? [No] lYcsl-Flow many umes?

If lcft uncorrected for five years, how would it affcct you?

Please chcck all that apply:

E Headache E Nurnbness in J-egs E Cold Feet E Eors l\ing/Bu:zz:
E NecL Pain/Strffness E Nurnbness in Arms E Cota Flancls E Dialrhea
E SleepingProblems E NumbnessinFlanch E LossofMemory E Consupation
f] BacL Pain/Suffne ss E Nurnbness in []eet E Cota Sweats E Stornu.h Llpset
I N"woorrl"r. Q Dizzrness/Balance Loss E Fuir.ung E Depression
I Tension/Iritability E Fntrg,r" I F..,., E Ligtrts Bother liyes

Doctor'-s Notes (continur:d on back)



People go to chiropracto:rs for a varieq, of reasons. Sorne strnp\, go for term pain reLref, while others are intel:ested ir lons termcorrection of their spine-relatr:d problems.
1. Tenrnpotar"v Relief Care: Short term care that helps reheve )ror,rr current slmptoms wlth the Hrelihood of therr eventual letr.rrn. The
- 

r.rndeil)riflg spinal problem remains at the end of tr;atment. This q,pe of care is sirort-term..2' Cortective Care: $7hi1e r:elievi'g )/orir current corr.rphi.ts, it .orr..i. the underll,ing spitai probkrns. This q/pe of care rs long-term.
'I'o help us better explain 1,our condrtion & how we m,l)r be able to he$ you, pleale cuele youLONE best answer foreirel:.
1. I rernetrber imporranr things J:y what I lSkel, [Hearl or [Eeel].
2' Thc primary teason I brush trl, teeth is to li\oid toor]r deca),1 or ll{aka-lurcI havc-ltc4lllry-xeerhl
3. Mren I make decisions, I lGatherlhe fac.ts], fChoose ar-rmecliateir,l, [Ash mJ, friend, fo, o,]y1eel ot tDepeads ol horv_Ilecl abputjf l.

TERMS oFACCEPTANCE

Wheniipatierrtseeksc}riropractichealt1rcate,arrdw1renachiIOpI21ctoIacceptSapatie[tftlrsuch
ancl rvorking for the sarnc Qoal -lio locate, anall'7s ancl correct spinal rntelierence to th. ner:ve systcln. It is importa'l thnf cach patienturrderstirtlclbotht1rcclbjectivearrdthcnet]rrlc1t1ratwi1lbettsec1toatta1|it.T,lriswil1prevcnta'trycon1.irsiorr

Wedonotdi2g11oSec<lrrc[itiorrsofdiseasccltlrertharrt1ratrv1ricirreil1,cstovertebra1
drrrirrg-thecourseofaclrir'oplactics1lirra1exal.n'wee[corrntetc<
the.serviccsofaptlvic1erwlrospecializesirrt1ratarea.Wco[fernotLcatme[tofcorrclitiotrs
sub]rtxa1iotrs.or.rrprimar1,ro1eistoidcntifysub1trxzrtiorrsarrdourprirnary

lunc1erstanc1&agreetlratal1sel:viccsrcrrc1erec1tone1Icclrar3ecldirectl1,
timeofsetvtcc(excltrclirrgworkconrp).Itisa1sorrrrclerstotlc1^iiclag,ee.1
the x-ra1, films will rcmain thc legal propcrt)/ of the offtce . By siglilg |clow I a.grcc to all thc tcrms oltjilecl.

Patient or (lr-rarclizrn's Srgnr:rtule X l)ate:

INFORMED CoNsnNT TC} CFIIIIOPRACTIC AIJUS,IMENTS AND CARE
IlrcreI4'IecILleStatrdcolrs.:rrttotlrepcrfortrr
ofphysica1t1rerap1'arrc1clilrgrros1'icxIa)lS
w1ri1cernploycdby,rvorkirlLgorassocia1e
of rnedicinc,
clislocations nncl slrrains.
doctortoexeLciscjuc1gtlm.:ntc1rrrirrgt1rcc<ltt'lsetlftlrcpr<lccdr-rrcwhrcirthec1octoi.fcc1satt1rc1irc,
rrr1l|;g'1,irrterest.Ihavereaclthisarrc1cOnSc]trtll1,"ig,.':,'*belorv'Iaglecto
cover thc eutire coursc ()f ltc2rtmcllt for m1' prcscnt conclition anci for aly future colcliticxr(s) filiwhrch I scch treatrnc't.

Patient ol Guardian's Signature X Date :

INSURANCE ASSIGNMEN'I oF BENEFITS - lRead & Sign if you believc you have chitopractic insurance benelits.

rrralreoutthcc1rcc1ittlrneanc[malLitC/OIlastCarr1,o11()1riropraitra,t24835
bi1Lng.comparry.T'IIISISADIlt]]iC,I,,l\SSI(}Nr\',I1]]N,I.Ot]Nn.RIGI.tTSANDI]ENE
t}risassi1yrrnerrts]ra11lleconsidele<]irseffectivcarrdvalidastlrcorigirral.Ia1so
case to an)/ iltsr-u^ncc compan)r, acljuster or atlome)r involved witlr this case.

Patient or Cluardian's Srgnature X Date:

FEMALTI PA'IIENTS Oxlrr - Non-pregnancy Verification for X_rays

Let it be hnowr by all people b1, rlr' tinn',,.tfe that I '.11-n not pregflant. If rt later becorncs known that I
examlration, that I do not hold'1'cr:ry W Wrlson, DC,,.\ Chiropr,rctic Corporation ancl/or'ferr:y W Wilson,

Patient or Gr-rardian's Signature X Date:

was plegnailt during this x ray
DC hable.

CHrrnnpw & MINORS ONLY
I hereby authorlze the doctor
ltecessal), to my chi1d.

Irarent or Guardian's Siglature

- Consent to Treat
ancl rvhotrever he

X

a Minor (completed by patent ot guatdian)
ma1' dgcigr^1e as assistzrnts to examine and adrninister chirop1actic care as cleemed

Date :



PAIN DRAWING

Name

tark as follows:
A-Ache B- Bqmhg N-Numbness P- Plns&Needles

Date

S - Stabblng O r Other. Descrlbe



--

Our expelience has showrr that it is wise to have an understanding with our patients as to our offrle fee policies. Therefore, thls form hasheen prepared for your c'crlvenience and information. We offer several methods of payment t{, yoo, c re at our office and you may

,}::",[tlli 
t:il}ti Frls your needs. This informatron ur]l eyl-re us to better ,"*" yo,, and help avoid any misunderstanding in thefu};e'. If special arrangem3rlts are necessary, please discuss with the doctor during your conrultatiin. burr main iorr."rr. t, #;;;:d'r"dwellbeing, and we witl do our best to help vou.

PnonnssroNlr, F nn ScHntuln
Consultation ........No Charse
Examinations ......$70 - $175

Surface EMG............ ................$50 - $200

X-ray Studies .................. .........s35 - $150

Spinal Adjustments .......,..........1145*- $65

Adjunctive Therapies ...............$20 - $50

Massage Therapy $40* - $g0*

All fee\ are primarily 
.based 

on the usual & customary fees for our commutti6t and on the fee
schedule set by the Industriql Medical Council of Californla.

a'ThisJbe reflects the At Time ofservice t'aynent n"iscouni.- 
|

CASH PLANSI You ate e{pected to pay in fr.rll for toclay's services. Fees are to be paid at the t]me services are rendered, unless special
arraflgements have been mai.e in advance. We accept Cash, Check, MasterCard, Visa and Discovlr. For active patients who qual-ifir, you
may enroll in one of our ca(e programs which allows care to be paid for on a monthly basis. The [reatest savings are avatlable*tr. i"outy
and pre-pay plans. The do ctor will discuss your options with yori after he finds or.rt if 

'he 
can help fou. In addition, this office offers Sing.le

Income Enlisted x'lilitary I'eisonnel and their immediate family, Students under 23, andsrngle Mo+s an Exami'ation (excludrng x-ra1rs) f61
no charge. Some resttictiong apply.

INSURANCE: Unless we dre a contracted provider for your insurance, yolr are expected to pay i]r fi.rtl for today's services. Once we have
verified y-our chiroptactic coverage, we will accept assignment and directly bill your inrrrrun."'.{*parry. Until coverage is verihed, our
potcy is for you to pay for services as they are rendered. We offer monthly payment instalimentf to cover your cleductible, co-payments
and non-covered cate. Farnily plans are available. Ask the doctor for details.

WORK RELATEDI You must have ptior approval from your errrployer to be seen by us for a wofl

;k 

related iniurr.

AUTO & PERSONAL-INJURY: If a liabiliry claim exists, ),ou do not have to pay for yo.r, ,"*f.", as they are rendered, unless notified

ll,,* l::l:-Jl,: 4 disquss your options with yor-r. Regardless of fauiq ir mearcl .orr"r,ug" is available through. an auto or liability
policy, it is consideted as the primary insurauce and our office policy is to bill this coverage rir{ tl"r" policies risually ;;;;1t0t;;'f
L?-ll T:dt.tl 

bills. In the, evert there is no coverage under such a policy, we ma)r 
^.cept ^ 

Li!r, wit{ an opprJrr"d u,,orrr"f i"pr"sentmg you.
Thereby, we urill extend the colutesy of waiting for payment for senices r.nde.ed, provided there foltinues to be a reasonable chance that

will be made either by insurance proceeds or out of trre settlement of-a lrabrlqt clarrl. 't'ou should understald that 1'eu 21s
payment wIIl De made elther by rnsurance proceeds or out of tht
responsible for services, evep if you receive no insurance settlement.

MEDICARE: lvledicare r:ecipients must present their enrollment cards at the onset of carc.
covered b)' Medicare. There is no guarantee X{edicare will pay for an1, more than 12 visits. All
ralrs) -rrr, be paid-in-full at {he time of serwice.

By signing below, I'i'eri& that I have read the Financial policies.

Patient or Guardian's Srgnature X

-covered servi.ces (such as exams and x-


